AUSTRALIAN ARABIAN AMBASSADORS PRESENTATION

SATURDAY | 2 FEBRUARY 2019

Sydney International Equestrian Centre
It gives us immense pleasure to welcome the WAHO family back to Australia for the 2019 Conference. To gather here, at the Sydney International Equestrian Centre, home to the Olympic Games the last time the WAHO Conference was hosted in Australia in 2000, is an especially poignant reminder of the interconnectedness we all share as a result of our mutual love and inspiring passion for the horse.

On behalf of the breeders, owners, riders, handlers, strappers and enthusiasts, who, not only represent every state and territory in this young nation, but also exemplify the broad cross-section of our thriving Arabian community in Australasia, we would like to express our most sincere appreciation for taking the time to share in this one-of-a-kind presentation, arranged especially for our friends, colleagues and fellow breeders from around world. We are delighted to share several of the most iconic and accomplished breeding, sport, show & performance horses in the country, athletes and exemplars that showcase the immense diversity and talent not only of our Arabians, but also the eight other Arabian Derivative breeds stewarded with pride and great respect all across this vast continent.

A special thank you to the NSW Arabian Horse Association, for hosting the presentation and our international guests in conjunction with the prestigious East Coast Championships. Please sit back, take it all in and enjoy – we can promise you a generous dose of authentic Aussie hospitality, good food and great company, and an inspiring collection of the immensely talented home-bred Arabians & Arabian derivatives of which we are incredibly proud.
FIRE ALERT
Grey Arabian Stallion | September 2003

I was fortunate enough to be working at Mulawa when Fire Alert was born. As a weanling, I was again lucky to have him on my show team. Fire Alert was offered for sale at the 2005 Mulawa Open Day, which generated a lot of serious interest. Two weeks later at the National Stud Show, Fire Alert won the two year colt class and the Reserve Junior Championship. As he still hadn’t sold, I approached Greg Farrell and asked “could I buy Fire Alert”. The answer was YES – my dream had begun.

In March 2006, I broke him to saddle. At the QLD Challenge I showed him for the first time - what a buzz! Thirteen years later he still gives me a buzz when he hits the ring. His first show for us was a week later at Mulawa when Fire Alert was born. We picked him up in November 2017 and we were unable to purchase him, but the bigger the trot got, the bigger the crowd and the more they clapped, the more opening ceremonies at Arabian events, proving that he is a true ambassador of the breed.

He then travelled to Victoria for the Victorian Classic and won Reserve Champion Senior Pure Arabian Stallion. He then travelled to Victoria for the Victorian Classic and won Reserve Champion Senior Pure Arabian Stallion. Our next adventure was the East Coast Championships, 2018, where he managed to win the hearts of the crowd and the more they clapped, the bigger the trot got. He truly loves the attention.

He has started on the saddle side of his career and will be out in the show world later in 2019.

He has produced some beautiful foals this season for both David Gillett and us. We look forward to their show careers. He is a beautiful correct boy with amazing flamboyant movement and an outstanding temperament – a true ambassador of the Arabian Breed.

| Show | Performance Record |
| 2018 | Australian National Bronze Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion |
| 2018 | Australian National Bronze Champion Australian Pleasure |
| 2018 | National Stud Show Reserve Champion Senior Stallion |
| 2016 | Australian National Champion Arabian Show Hunter Stallion |
| 2016 | East Coast Champion Stallion 7 Years & Older |
| 2016 | East Coast Champion Liberty Horse |
| 2015 | East Coast Champion Sport Horse Stallion |
| 2015 | National Stud Show Champion Sport Horse Stallion |
| 2015 | NSW State Titles Champion Sport Horse Stallion |
| 2014 | Sydney Royal Supreme Champion Led Arabian Exhibit |
| 2014 | Sydney Royal Champion Led Arabian Stallion |
| 2009 | Australian National Reserve Champion Stallion |
| 2009 | QLD Gala Event Champion Novice/Maiden Purebred Saddle Horse |

ELGANAN EL ADIEN
Chestnut Arabian Stallion | March 2007

Elganan El Adien ied Poland Iby Poganin by Laheebi was bred by Michalow Stud and born after his dam, Elganda (by Monogramm), was imported to Australia.

He became available for purchase through the internet auction for Polish horses. Unfortunately, at that time, we were unable to purchase him, but he became available to us several months later, when the original purchaser, David Gillett, asked us if we would like to buy him.

We picked him up in November 2017 where he travelled to his new home, Forest Dale Arabians in Tarago, NSW.

His first show for us was a week later in Canberra. The National Capital Horse Show. He surpassed all our expectations and took all before him, placing fourth in the All Breeds Halter Challenge under lights on the Friday night and Saturday winning Grand Champion Pure Arabian Exhibit.
new owner has made the decision to move to prove in the halter arena, his interest at the highest levels. With nothing awarded many prized titles in his short show career to date he represents several generations of Quartz Hill Farm breeding, tracing back to several of the most famous names in Australia, such as Amir El Quartz Hill Farm Georgia Peach. He is a homozygous black horse. He is a classic Arabian and a very worthy ambassador for his breed. With his striking black colour he is a stand out in any crowd. Dark By Design is a homozygous black horse. He is free from all genetic disorders. His pedigree is very strong and he is bred to breed on. We are expecting his first foal this year, out of the grand dame Quartz Hill Farm Puss in Boots. Dark By Design is a classic Arabian and a very worthy ambassador for his breed. With his striking black colour he is a stand out in any crowd. Dark By Design is a classic Arabian and a very worthy ambassador for his breed. With his striking black colour he is a stand out in any crowd.
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Standing at just under 16.2hh, Myth Buster is a tall elegant Anglo of 50% Arabian blood. He is out of a Thoroughbred mare and sired by the purebred Arabian stallion Cedarwood Lodge Kumait, who himself was a multi Australian National Champion performance Arabian.

Buster was quite a slow horse to mature taking some time to transition from a gangly awkward youngster to the mature horse you see today. He is well known for his commanding ring presence, movement and his ‘moments’. He is quite a hot horse, getting his knickers in a twist over the most trivial of things, all too often at the most inopportune times.

Buster is prepared and shown by Kristin both in halter and under saddle. Next year Kristin hopes to have the time to take him out on the open show circuit where he can further promote the Arabian horse and their derivatives.

Buster is seen here today in his winning 2017 Australian National Champion Musical Freestyle regalia. This unforgettable concept was developed to show that even the hottest of horses can do the most wonderful things, proof positive that ‘nothin’s worrying me’.

MYTH BUSTER
Bay Anglo Arabian Gelding | December 2007

Show | Performance Record

2018 Australian National Gold Champion Ridden Anglo Arabian
2018 Australian National Gold Champion Show Hunter – Hack
2017 Australian National Champion Ridden Arabian Musical Freestyle
2016 Australian National Gold Champion Anglo Arabian Senior Gelding
2016 East Coast Champion Of Champions Ridden Anglo Arabian
2016 East Coast Champion Of Champions Bridle Path Hack
2016 East Coast Runner Up Champion Of Champions Show Hunter – Hack
2016 Victorian Classic Supreme Champion Anglo Arabian Exhibit
2015 East Coast Champion Of Champions Show Hunter Hack

Twilon Ethereal Elegance is a beautiful representative of a classic Anglo Arabian, reminiscent of the foundation Anglo Arabian type that has made the breed famous around the world. Bred and owned by Twilon Stud, Elegance is sired by the Arabian stallion Bacchante Nocturne, a son of unanimous Australian National Champion Saudi El Perseus, out of Twilon Stud’s own Supreme Champion Thoroughbred mare, Money Centre. Elegance descends from a long line of Thoroughbred and Arabian genetics; that together, have created the perfect combination of an Anglo Arabian that displays the best attributes of both breeds.

In just two short years of competition, Elegance has competed against many accomplished horses, often far older and more experienced, in both open breed and at Arabian shows, never leaving the ring without a championship sash. Elegance has twice been an All Breeds Open Futurity Winner, as well as earning Champion of Champions Anglo Arabian honours an astounding seven times.

Twilon Ethereal Elegance is the perfect Arabian ambassador because she competes successfully both in Arabian events and is also constantly in the winner’s circle in open breed and futurity shows across all breeds, proving that Arabian blood is competitive and successful at the highest level of equine sport.

Elegance epitomises the qualities one would expect in a superlative Derivative Hack. We look forward to this filly’s future saddle career and her many achievements ahead as she continues to be a great ambassador for the Arabian & Anglo Arabian breeds.

Show | Performance Record

2018 East Coast Champion of Champions Anglo Arabian
2018 GLD Challenge Supreme Champion Junior Arabian Derivative
2018 Evening Affair Supreme Champion Arabian Derivative
2018 GLD Youngstock Supreme of Supremes Exhibit
2018 Toowoomba Royal All Breeds Yearling Futurity Winner
2017 GLD Gala Event Champion of Champions Anglo Arabian
2017 GLD Youngstock Show Weaning Futurity Winner
2017 GLD Youngstock Show Weaning Performance Horse
2017 Top Of The Range Champion of Champions Junior Anglo Arabian
2017 AHAQ Summer Show Champion of Champions Anglo Arabian
2017 AHAQ Twilight Affair Champion of Champions Anglo Arabian

Owner/Breeder: Jesús & Kharine Arubians | Silvio & Kristin Galea
Owner/Breeder: Twilon Stud | Chantelle Fogarty
‘Shadow’ is a 16 hh Anglo Arabian mare by the purebred stallion Camelot Retreat Bedow from a studbook Thoroughbred mare, Princess Trepid. Shadow has competed successfully in endurance riding and showjumping with wins and placings in both disciplines. Shadow has finished the Tom Quilty Gold Cup twice, placing in the top ten finishers in 2015 and winning the coveted Pat Slater Cup. In addition, Shadow has been a successful FEI horse, with multiple wins and placings over FEI 1 and 2 star grades. Shadow has never been beaten in a competitive gallop finish and combines the best of the Arabian and Thoroughbred breeds to produce a sound, strong and athletic horse who can be competitive over a broad range of disciplines.

### Show | Performance Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1st Open, Table Top FEI</td>
<td>120KM Z2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1st Open, FarAway FEI</td>
<td>80KM Z1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>3rd Junior, Striling Crossing FEI</td>
<td>120KM Z2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1st Open, Red Range FEI</td>
<td>80KM Z1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>6th Middleweight, Tom Quilty Gold Cup – Del Rio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Top Ten finisher, Tom Quilty Gold Cup – Del Rio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Pat Slater Cup Winner, Tom Quilty Gold Cup – Del Rio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ardai is a purebred Arabian endurance gelding with over 3500km of successful endurance completions throughout Australia. Ardai has completed Australia’s premier endurance ride, the Tom Quilty Gold Cup, 4 times. Of his 4 finishes, Ardai has won first junior and best conditioned in 2015, and third junior in 2016. Additionally, Ardai has been Qld reserve state champion over 160km twice – in 2013 and 2014, also claiming the best conditioned award in 2014.

### Show | Performance Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>QLD Gala Event Top Five Arabian Senior Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>15th MDW Tom Quilty Gold Cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>3rd Junior Tom Quilty Gold Cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1st and BC Junior Tom Quilty Gold Cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2nd MDW and BC QLD State Endurance Championships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2nd MDW Qld State Endurance Championships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>QLD Top of the Range Champion Crabbet Related Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The gorgeous ROSE OF GAZAL KA was purchased as an in utero bonus when the beautiful PICNIC PARK PAZZAZ joined Khalid Arabians. Sired by Australian National Reserve Champion & multi-Supreme Champion MYSTICA SAGALI, ROSE shares in the universally renowned heritage of her namesake, World Champion & leading international Sire of Significance GAZAL AL SHAQAB. Blessed with the gorgeous forehand and shoulder of her respected sire, ROSE also reflects the superb structure, exhilarating movement, enthusiastic tail carriage and gorgeous eyes of SAGALI’s maternal grandsire EL NABILA B, a multi-international champion whose positive influence continues to raise the standard around the world.

**Show | Performance Record**

2018  
Top of the Range Champion Arabian Junior Filly

Moondarra Arabians has been breeding purebred & Arabian derivative horses since 1976. From the mid 1980s, we concentrated on purebred Arabians only and became enamored with Polish bloodlines and the breeding programmes of the Polish studs. It was several years, however, before we were able to realise our dream of importing some mares from Poland.

Shortly after the new millennium, we travelled to Poland to see the breeding and performance horses in the flesh, which changed our whole direction and thoughts on our future breeding. This decision compelled us to encompass Polish horses imported directly from Poland into our breeding programme. EL TESSA, by EMIGRANT from ELGARA, was our first importation in 2008 and EL TESSA, by POGANIN from EL GHAZALA followed in 2009. Our final import was the mare DEBOWA POLANA, by ELDON from DEBOWA GORA, who was imported in foal to EKSTERN, to subsequently produce an extraordinary colt, now three and half years old PERONII MA. PERONII has two outstanding foals on the ground this season, a colt from EL TESSA and a filly from ELTESJA.

Moondarra Arabians is proud to present on behalf of this new vision & direction for the Watsons is MOONDARRA EL TESSARA, by Polish superstar POGROM and bred by frozen semen to our imported Polish mare EL TESSA, who combines the world-renowned bloodlines of Poland’s famous ‘P’ & ‘E’ families. EL TESSARA has only been shown sparingly as a yearling where he was Supreme Champion Led Purebred, and then as a two year old, when he was again Supreme Champion Led Purebred. EL TESSARA will be shown at the Australian National Championships this year and then will retire to stud duties for the 2019 season. Our horses are always broken to ride and we hope to also present him as a ridden performance horse in years to come.

**Show | Performance Record**

2018  
Pacific Coast Champion Arabian Entire
2018  
Pacific Coast Supreme Champion Arabian Exhibit
2018  
Evening Affair Champion Arabian Entire
2018  
Evening Affair Supreme Champion Arabian Exhibit
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CHELLEASON MAGNUM’S GOLD

Bay Arabian Gelding | October 2005

MAGS as he is affectionately known has proven himself to be an exceptionally versatile and talented athlete, having achieved success in multiple disciplines all across Australia.

Owned & superbly shown for most of the past decade by Cheryl Edwards, MAGS has been the gelding to beat at all levels of competition. With a saddle career that began in Perth, MAGS dominated as a Ridden Arabian, earning two back-to-back Supreme titles at the Perth Royal Show, West Coast Cup Champion Ridden Arabian, WA All Arabian Show Hunter, and at all levels of competition. With a kind & genuine soul who loves Killer Pythons, MAGS continues to be extremely trainable, always going above & beyond. We are incredibly proud of all he has achieved for the Arabian horse, especially with his most recent honour as NSW Purebred Arabian ambassador of the Year in 2018.

Now residing in NSW, MAGS continues to raise the standard of excellence as the only consecutive three-time NSW Ridden Arabian of the Year.

DP ARYAN EL JAMAL

Grey Arabian Stallion | November 2012

DP Aryan El Jamal is a stunning example of a purebred Arabian stallion and has been admired by preeminent judges and breeders from around the world. He was bred by Maria and Frank Danaio of Dara Park Stud in Bunyip, Victoria. He is the first-born son of their beautiful imported daughter of El Nabila B, Ella Noura (Imp USA) and by the stunning MF Aryan El Thessa. With crosses to the breed’s greats like Ali Jamaal, Bey Shah, Padrons Psyche, Padron, Kubencic and El Nabila B, he is bred to be a wonderful show horse and respectable breeding stallion.

He has been shown by his other owner, Paul Hedges, extremely successfully since he was a foal. At his very first show, Aryan El Jamal came home with Supreme Exhibit All Breeds against foals of many different breeds. Jamal has been shown sparingly and always successfully with titles such as East Coast Champion Stallion and the Arabian Exhibit All Breeds against foals of many different breeds. Jamal has been shown sparingly and always successfully with titles such as East Coast Champion Stallion and the Arabian Exhibit All Breeds against foals of many different breeds.

He is now beginning to make his mark as a sire with a small number of foals being bred over the last two seasons. All of these foals are absolutely stunning with his first-born filly, Djamilah Nadira HA, already being a champion foal at her very first show. Next season will see them all go out into show rings from NSW to Victoria. We look forward to this with great excitement.

Progeny Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DJAMILAH NADIRA HA</td>
<td>NSW Youngstock Show Champion Foul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLO-BROOK LEGEND

Bay Arabian Pony Gelding | August 1996

Any narrative about GLO-BROOK LEGEND is testament to both his name and Arabian heritage. Bred in Western Australia by Paul Morath, he is by Arabian Pony WORANORA WARRIOR out of Arabian GLO-BROOK SHAMBARLA who had the exceptional moving stallions RALVON PILGRIM and ABIRAM (mp NL) as her grandsires.

Paul knew that for true recognition, this pony’s competition destiny would need to be further afield than Western Australia. In 2002, he sent his young pony east, entrusting him to nine year old Tiffany Bignold. It was a perceptive move that recognised great saddle horses need a special partnership with a rider. Certainly, an extraordinary bond quickly developed.

The fact that Tiffany then did all the training through to FEI Small Tour Dressage is proof of both GLO-BROOK LEGEND’S temperament and trainability. They became an inseparable and formidable combination who rose to every new challenge. Each year, they consistently won multiple state and national accolades in open dressage, hacking, Interschools, pony club, show jumping and Arabian competitions (including 15 Champions and 18 Reserve Champions from 8 Australian National Arabian Championships). They promoted the positive attributes of Arabian horses by offering him as a dressage mount for international riders at the Youth Olympics, through the ABC program “Creature Features”, displays at international polo competitions, shop openings and Equitana.

GLO-BROOK LEGEND is the epitome of an elite performance horse in a small package and is proof of the role Arabian bloodlines play in all exceptional saddle horses. He is truly a legend.

Show | Performance Record

2013 Australian National Champ Advanced Dressage, Working Stock Horse
2013 Australian National Reserve Champion Derivative Show Hunter, Native Costume, Prix St Georges Dressage
2012 Australian National Champion Ridden Arabian Pony, Derivative Show Hunter
2012 Australian National Reserve Champion Advanced Dressage, Prix St Georges Dressage, Native Costume
2012 Sydney Royal Champion Working Hunter Pony
2010 Australian National Champion Derivative Show Hunter, Working Stoch Horse, Native Costume, Youth Ridden Arabian Derivative, Youth Ridden Bridle Path Hack, Youth Ridden Show Hunter
2008 Equestrian NSW Champion Medium & Advanced Dressage Pony

GEMSFIELD TOYSTORY

Buckskin Arabian Pony Gelding | September 2014

Gemsfield ToyStory, affectionately known as “Buzz”, is sired by the Welsh A Stallion, Woranora Mosaic, and out of the Welsh B Mare, Imperial Shy-Time. Bred by Jacqui Langfield of Gemsfield Stud. NSW. Buzz was born to be a true child’s show hunter pony – and that is becoming!

From a very young age, Buzz has achieved much success across all of his breeds, with wins at Bathurst, Canberra & Sydney Royals. He was the 2015 East Coast Champion Yearling Arabian Pony Gelding, and in 2017 he was the winner of the Arabian Derivative Gelding ne 13th at the Sydney Royal Easter Show. showing that being one of the smallest in the class did not matter. In 2018 he debuted under saddle, where he had a fantastic newcomer year, carrying children from as young as 4 in the lead rein classes throughout NSW.

He is very much a funny little character, a pro at getting out of rugs without destroying them. And of course, a typical pony who loves his food and will do anything to get to it! Buzz is a great all-round ambassador for the Arabian Derivative breed and a testament to the inseparable bond that can form between a child and an undeniably lovable pony!

Show | Performance Record

2018 National Pony Of The Year Champion Arabian Pony Gelding
2018 NSW Buckskin Nationals Best Newcomer Exhibit
2018 NSW Country Hack Championships Top 10 Open Show Hunter Leading Rein Pony
2018 ACT Hack Championships Top 10 Open Show Hunter Leading Rein Pony
2018 Sydney Royal Easter Show 1st Buckskin Gelding
2017 National Pony Of The Year Reserve Champion Arabian Pony Gelding
2017 Sydney Royal Easter Show 1st Arabian Derivative Gelding & 1st Australian Saddle Pony Gelding
2017 Sydney Royal Easter Show 1st Buckskin Gelding
2016 Barastoc Horse Of The Year Champion Junior Buckskin Exhibit
2016 National Pony Of The Year Reserve Champion Arabian Pony Gelding
2015 Canberra Royal Supreme Lead Buckskin Exhibit
GEMSFIELD ROYAL BALLET

Palomino Arabian Pony Mare | October 2012

Gemsfield Royal Ballet, known as Vienna, is sired by the beautiful Welsh B Stallion Bamborough Royal Request, out of the lovely mare Birdwood Bouquet, and bred by Jacqui Langfield of Gemsfield Stud, NSW.

Vienna has achieved great success from a very young age, but her forte has been under saddle where she has excelled across all her breeds, and in open company. She is a lovable pony who is very affectionate and loves taking care of her little riders.

She has been a consistent pony, gaining Champion or Reserve Arabian Pony at many shows throughout NSW from a yearling right through to most recently a senior Arabian Pony Mare.

In 2017, being her newcomer year under saddle, she gained Champion Ridden Arabian Pony Mare at the NSW Arabian State Titles. NSW Horse of the Year & Champion Newcomer Pony ne 12.2hh. Vienna was also named Runner Up Open Lead Rein Pony gaining her 2nd Grand National qualifier after also being Runner Up at the ACT Hack Championships earlier in the year.

In 2018 Vienna competed at the Grand Nationals in the Open Leading Rein pony, very much a highlight of her career! 2018 also saw her gain a win in her Novice Open Pony at Canberra Royal at her first attempt, as well as a win in her ridden Arabian Derivative at the Sydney Royal Easter Show, ridden beautifully on both occasions by the talented Tyler Kelly.

Gemsfield Royal Ballet is a great example of the Arabian Pony breed amongst open company promoting the Derivative Arabian!

# Show | Performance Record

- **2018 National Pony Of The Year Champion Ridden ASPA**
- **2018 National Pony Of The Year Supreme Ridden ASPA Part Bred & Runner Up Ridden Arabian Pony**
- **2018 National Pony Of The Year Champion Led Arabian Pony Mare**
- **2018 National Pony Of The Year Champion/Runner Up Led ASPA Part Bred Exhibit**
- **2018 Sydney Royal Easter Show 1st Ridden Arabian Derivative Mare ne 13th**
- **2018 Canberra Royal 1st Novice Pony 11.2-12hh**
- **2018 NSW Horse Of The Year & ACT Hack Championships Top 10 Leading Rain Pony**
- **2017 NSW Horse Of The Year Champion Newcomer Pony ne 12.2hh**
- **2017 NSW Arabian State Titles Champion Arabian Pony Mare Undersaddle**
- **2017 ACT Hack Championships Runner Up Leading Rain Pony**
- **2017 NSW Horse Of The Year Runner Up Open Leading Rain Pony**

BARING COURT JAVARLI

Bay Arabian Pony Gelding | October 2014

In just four short years, the Tasmanian-bred BARING COURT JAVARLI has become one of the most highly accomplished and universally admired Arabian Derivatives in Australia. After a show-stopping start in Tasmania, JAVARLI has risen to the top of the Arabian Derivative ranks in New South Wales, the most competitive state in the country, earning the coveted NSW AHA Triple Crown Champion award in 2017 for decisive wins as NSW State Titles, National Stud Show & East Coast Champion Arabian Pony Junior Gelding.

JAVARLI has also now embarked on the more important aspect of his show career as a ridden horse, excelling as an Arabian Pony Under Saddle, an open Ridden Arabian Derivative and, most impressively, as a Galloway in open company. On multiple occasions, JAVARLI has proven his consummate versatility, winning Supreme honours as both a led & ridden exhibit at the same event, most often on the same day.

JAVARLI’s sire is the sensational Australian National Reserve Champion & multi-supreme champion MYSTICA SAGALI, a purebred Arabian stallion that combines the best of World Champion GAZAL AL SHAGAB with United States & Brazilian National Champion EL NABILLA B. Maternally, JAVARLI is a second-generation Baring Court champion, out of Selina’s premier Palomino AZZIZA, an exceptional Arabian Pony mare that is influenced by many of the most important Australian Arabian sires of the last century such as AMIR EL SHAKLAN, SIMEON SANEGOR and AL KARIM SIRHAJIMA.

We look forward to many more years of success and reward ahead for JAVARLI as a superlative ambassador for the Arabian breed.

# Show | Performance Record

- **2018 Australian National Silver Champion Arabian Pony Gelding**
- **2018 East Coast Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion**
- **2018 Mandalin Champion Arabian Pony Led & Ridden**
- **2017 East Coast Champion Arabian Pony Junior Gelding**
- **2017 NSW AHA Triple Crown Champion Arabian Pony Junior Gelding**
- **2017 East Coast Champion of Champions Arabian Pony**
- **2017 Top of the Range Champion Arabian Pony**
- **2017 Tamworth Country Hack Top Ten Galloway**
- **2017 Concor Champion Galloway Supreme & Champion Led Exhibit**
- **2016 National Stud Show Champion Arabian Pony Junior Gelding**
- **2016 NSW State Titles Champion Arabian Pony Junior Gelding**
- **2016 National Capital Supreme Champion Arabian Derivative**
- **2012 TAS Hot Wash Supreme Champion Arabian Derivative & Junior Exhibit**
Concerned he might be too tall for me. Little did anyone realise at the moment on, I knew I needed Pride as a future herd sire. After two years of persistent enquiry, his breeder Heather finally agreed to sell him to me. Little did anyone realise at the time, that Pride would go on to sire the most successful Arabian Pony of all time in just his second foal crop: Trincada Strike.

Pride can now be found in the pedigrees in nearly all the Trincada-bred Arabian Ponies.

---

**PINELODGE PRIDE**

Grey Arabian Pony Stallion | January 1992

A consummate Arabian Pony stallion with strong Victorian roots, Pinelodge Pride is sired by the legendary Australian Sire of Significance & Royal Ascot Champion Ralvon Pilgrim, the product of Ron and Val Males' world renowned Ralvon Arabian Stud breeding programme. Pride’s dam is the beautiful Ennerdale Jilla, from yet another foundation Australian breeder, the Luckock Family in Western Victoria.

Ron Males tried his very best to convince me that Pride would be a promising sire for Trincada when he was just five months old. Concerned he might be too tall for my taste, I passed on Ron’s wise advice. Nearly one year later, at the Bendigo Showgrounds, an incredible pony colt stopped me in my tracks: it was Pinelodge Pride. From that moment on, I knew I needed Pride as a future herd sire. After two years of persistent enquiry, his breeder Heather finally agreed to sell him to me. Little did anyone realise at the time, that Pride would go on to sire the most successful Arabian Pony of all time in just his second foal crop: Trincada Strike.

---

**TRINCADA STRIKE**

Grey Arabian Pony Stallion | November 1997

Trincada Strike is without question the most winning and successful breeding Arabian Pony stallion in the world. His show career began at three months of age, winning Supreme Champion Foal at the Victorian State Championships in 1997. For the next 20 years, Strike was THE dominant force in the show ring in Australia, until just after the 2016 Australian National Championships, when he suffered a few health issues. After two and half years of rest, Strike returned from semi-retirement to earn Supreme Champion honours at 21 years of age at the Victorian State Championships.

At the 2014 Australian National Championships, Strike won Champion Ridden Arabian Pony Stallion with Emma Adams in the saddle, and later in the day, Champion in Harness against all breeds with Ron Males driving. The next day, Strike was named National Champion Arabian Pony for the 14th straight year, beautifully shown by Anthony Geyteman, with a follow-up win for owner Sue Williams on day three as National Champion Amateur to Handle.

On nearly every occasion that Strike has been judged by a breed expert from overseas, he is the horse that is most fondly remembered and talked about year after year. Strike has been a superlative ambassador for the Arabian & Arabian Pony breeds, and is unrivalled as a show horse anywhere in the world. To quote Ron Males, ‘Strike is a one in a billion’.

---

**Show | Performance Record**

**Reserve Australian National Champion to his own son Trincada Strike**

**Multi Supreme Champion Victorian Classic**

**Supreme Exhibit South Eastern Arabian Action Club**

**Supreme Derivative Goulburn Valley Arabian Show**

**Supreme Exhibit Western District Arabian Show**

**Supreme Victorian Feature Show**

**Multi Champion Arabian Championships Victoria**

**Champion Exhibit Inland Championships Bathurst**

---

**Progeny Record**

| Trincada Strike | Multi Australian National Champion halter saddle and harness |
| Trincada Sprite | Multi Australian National Champion halter saddle |
| Trincada Spirit | Australian National Champion |
| Trincada Precious Cami | Multi Champion |
| Trincada Sheikh | Multi Supreme Champion |
| Trincada Raffles | Multi Supreme Champion |
| RH Revere | Multi Champion |
| Trincada Solar Pride | Multi Champion |

---

**Show | Performance Record**

| 34-Time | Australian National Champion |
| 14-Time | Australian National Champion Arabian Pony Lad |
| 12-time | Victorian State Championships Supreme Champion |
| 7-Time | East Coast Supreme Champion |
| 7-Time | NSWWAHA Triple Crown Champion Arabian Pony |
| 7-Time | Victorian Classic Supreme Champion |
| 3-Time | Sydney Royal Supreme Champion |
| USA | Welara Pony of the Year |
| Australian Breeders’ Cup Gold Champion Arabian Derivative |
| National Capital Supreme Champion Halter Challenge | National Stud Show Supreme Champion Arabian Derivative |
A young gelding with an incredibly bright future, JA’DANTE IBN HALIMAS represents eight generations of exemplary Australian breeding, with a pedigree that boasts many of the most accomplished and diverse bloodlines utilised in Australasia over the last nine decades.

JA’DANTE IBN HALIMAS is first and foremost a testament to a half century of vision and leadership that defined the Forest Hill breeding programme of Peter & Jenny Pond. A pleasing blend of many of the most famous Forest Hill sires – the Straight Egyptian JADAAN AL SHAQAB, the legendary PADRONS PSYCHE, the predominantly Polish BPL DANTE and the widely influential Egyptian-sired HANSAN – JA’DANTE IBN HALIMAS typifies the type, structure and athleticism one would expect from this potent combination. His dam, the sensational PSYCHES SERENADE, was one of the all-time greats amongst the famed Forest Hill matrons, a former East Coast Champion and a consistent producer of elite quality foals.

Now on lease to Aiden Sgro from Sally Harvey, JA’DANTE IBN HALIMAS continues to pursue prestige at the biggest shows in the country. Already an Australian National Champion and a two-time champion at the biggest shows in Queensland, JA’DANTE IBN HALIMAS will compete at both the East Coast Championships in Sydney and the Australian Arabian National Championships in Victoria this season. We expect him to continue to excel, especially as he pursues further acclaim under saddle in future seasons. Proving definitively that he is the ultimate ambassador for the breed as the epitome of the undeniably beautiful & ultimately useful Arabian athlete.

CYTADEL KEI is a culmination of a 38-year breeding program at King Estate. While historically King Estate is known for its Polish Kuhailan sire line, CYTADEL is the result of outcross breeding and adds a new dimension to our farm.

With a magnificent pedigree, CYTADEL is sired by the US import AMERICAN HERO. Through him, CYTADEL carries the blood of the BEY SHAH family through HERO’s sire, NV BEAU BEY, and the blood of PADRONS PSYCHE through HERO’s dam, GOLDEN SILK. CYTADEL’s dam is the decorated mare, REDWOOD LODGE CABREA. CABREA was sired by the AN MALIK son GG MAGNETISM and from the beautiful EL SHAKLAN daughter, CAMBRIAA.

CYTADEL has extraordinary balance and structure, big flamboyant movement and a natural presence. Standing over a lot of ground, he has a beautifully laid-back shoulder and a long, high set neck. Type in abundance, unmistakably Arabian, with huge expressive eyes, beautiful ears, large nostrils and very fine skin – these are the qualities we admire in CYTADEL and expect him to pass on with consistency to the next generation at King Estate.

CYTADEL has a great mind. He loves his work and is very trainable. His temperament is faultless. Shown only twice, CYTADEL will compete for the title of East Coast Champion Stallion 2019 with Mitchell Taff.

Every inch the fairytale Arabian stallion, with an inspiring vitality for life, CYTADEL represents the Arabian breed as ambassador extraordinaire, and is a fitting tribute to four decades of King Estate vision.
Shadz of Wentworth (aka Cavalier) is a Pure Crabbet Arabian gelding. He is the son of the magnificent stallion Arfaja Robard (Rasham x Wellworth Leilani) who is still alive and looking glorious at 29 years of age. He is the grandson of the celebrated stallion Rasham (Greylight (iid GB) x Sparkle). Rasham was Australian National Halter Champion Stallion in 1985 and so far he is the only Pure Crabbet Arabian stallion to win this award.

From the day Cavalier was born he has been a pleasure to deal with in every aspect and has had a positive and lasting effect on all who encounter him. Cavalier is an imposing horse standing just under 16 hands with great conformation and elegance.

He has had an illustrious career in both the Arabian show ring and the open show ring and is successfully competing in open Dressage. Cavalier epitomises the purebred Arabian in type, trainability, soundness and a faultless temperament. No matter what event we take Cavalier to, he always attracts admirers.

Cavalier has proven himself time and again both in halter and ridden classes and with a career spanning over ten years, he still consistently places. I have enjoyed every minute of the journey with him so far and I look forward to what the future holds. I am pleased to say that I am the proud owner of a truly exceptional Purebred Arabian.

The beautiful OSO XANNYA embodies the vision of the classic Arabian mare – elegant, alabaster white, with an aristocratic air and an undeniable feminine charm. Bred by Oso Arabians and born in the United States, XANNYA was imported to Australia by Linda Mars in 2014. Her pedigree is international royalty, beginning with her sire HUN, a pure Polish powerhouse that has been a champion on three continents. Commandingly masculine with superb structure, an elegant forehand, long laid-back shoulder, powerful quarter and a purposeful animated classic Polish trot, HUN has blessed XANNYA with all his best attributes, as well as with the invaluable genotype of his sire – World Champion GAZAL AL SHAQAB – and his beloved dam HULA, a former Pride of Poland high seller. XANNYA’s dam is 100% Al Marah breeding, combining the best of Bazy’s nearly seven decades of predominantly Crabbet bloodlines with brilliant results.

Bred to perform and command attention, XANNYA represents Oso breeding at its pinnacle. Expected to be not only classically beautiful, XANNYA has already begun her ridden career under saddle as an endurance horse, proving her versatility and the Oso commitment to breeding top equine athletes that are unmistakably Arabian. Already an East Coast Champion & Australian National Bronze Champion Mare, XANNYA will return to the ring this season at both premier events to take on the challenge of halter and performance. With her first foal on the ground by Australian National Champion RENAISSANCE, we expect a bright future ahead for XANNYA in all her endeavours, as she continues to shine as the ideal Arabian mare.
Purchased as a yearling as a future sire and saddle horse, Mystica Abbas has proven to be an individual of exceptional star quality from the very start. Sired by the imported Magnum Psyche son LC Prince Magnum, Abbas in most importantly a son of one of the most beautiful and beloved Marwan Al Shaqab daughters: United States National Champion & World Reserve Champion Princess of Marwan. His exceptional phenotype was exactly what we were looking for to complement our mares: authentic, unmistakably Arabian type, superlative movement, a kind, curious disposition and outstanding trainability. Abbas is proving to be an exceptional breeding sire with only a handful of babies born to date.

Elouise Lando was chosen to be the rider for Abbas; we could not be happier with this partnership. Their journey started together when Abbas was nearly three years old. Once Elouise broke him in, she knew he would be special. He has gone from strength to strength, both in and out of the competition arena. In his first season as just a four year old, Abbas won several of the highest honours on the continent under saddle, including the most prestigious title of Australian National Gold Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion. From this auspicious start, Abbas has continued to excel in Ridden Stallion, Show Hunter & Bridle Path Hack competition, as well as in halter & ridden challenges, most recently winning the esteemed East Coast Cup in 2017 and the Jean Luckock Memorial Challenge in 2018. Abbas enjoys his dressage training, showing, trail rides, going for a gallop in the cow paddock, the odd jump from time to time and modelling for companies like Lexus, Regent Equestrian and Flexible Fit Equestrian. In his short career he has won the hearts of many fans and has a great following. This young stallion continues to be a stellar ambassador for the Arabian breed.

SANJOY SHANITA

Bred and owned by small breeder Sanjoy Arabians, Sanjoy Shanita is a half-sister to Sanjoy Shakira. Sanjoy Shanita is sired by Australian National Champion Saudi El Perseus and out of the family-owned mare Diaz. Heath Rowbottom has been at the lead for all Shanita’s successes as a halter horse. This year Sanjoy Shanita will compete at the East Coast Championships. Sanjoy Shanita is a young and upcoming filly with a bright future in the show ring.
Owned and bred by small breeder Sanjoy Arabians, Sanjoy Shakira is a half-sister to Sanjoy Shanita. Both are sired by Australian National Champion Saudi El Perseus. Sanjoy Shakira is out of the family-owned Yelkaac Sarmindy who has been a champion at multiple shows.

Heath Rowbottom and Wayne Backhouse have been at the lead for Ali Jamaal
Perseus El Jamaal
Perfectshahn SRA
Saudi El Perseus
Ali Jamaal
Silk El Jamaal
Satyna
Simeon Stav
Pearsons Samardhi
Pearsons Sarchi
Yelkaac Sarmindy
Leadburn Lodge Bindarra

Owner/Breeder: Sanjoy Arabians | Sandra Thompson & Joyce Toms

Show | Performance Record
-----|------------------
2018 | Pacific Coast Champion Novice Rider
2018 | Pacific Coast Reserve Champion Half Arabian
2017 | QLD Gold Coast Show Supreme Champion Half Arabian
2017 | QLD Challenge Champion Half Arabian
2015 | East Coast Champion Half Arabian
2014 | Gatton Youngstock Show Supreme Champion of Show

Sanjoy Shakira is an outstanding example of a versatile Half Arabian who excels in both the halter and hack ring.

Game Maker FF has been an incredibly successful halter horse and a great ambassador for the Arabian Riding Pony, both in Arabian competition and within the greater equine community. His imposing size, undeniable elegance and sensational movement make him a stand-out in the ring whenever he hits the in-gate. Already a two-time East Coast & Australian National Champion, GAME MAKER is one of the most accomplished and popular young horses on the continent, winning unanimously under five respected international judges in 2016 at Australia’s most prestigious event. Due to his height (15.2hh), although still showing some Arabian Riding Pony characteristics, we felt his build was better suited to the Partbred Arabian registry. The 2019 East Coast and Australian Championships will be his first season competing as a Partbred Arabian. We are certain his success will follow on in his new registry, and we look forward to his inevitable achievements in the largest and most competitive Arabian Derivative registries, both in hand and under saddle.

Game Maker FF is shown in halter with Anthony Geyteman from GG Equine.

Show | Performance Record
-----|------------------
2018 | East Coast Champion Arabian Riding Pony Senior Gelding
2018 | East Coast Champion Runner Up Champion of Champions
2018 | East Coast Reserve Champion Arabian Riding Pony Gelding
2016 | Australian National Champion Arabian Riding Pony Junior Gelding | unanimous
2016 | East Coast Champion Arabian Riding Pony Junior Gelding
2015 | Australian National Champion Arabian Riding Pony Junior Gelding

Game Maker FF is a Bay Partbred Arabian Gelding | September 2013

Owner: GG Equine | Nicole Guppy
Breeder: Future Farms | Kate & Doyle Dertell
KEPEKA KRISTIE

Bay Arabian Riding Pony Filly | December 2015

The gorgeous Kepeka Kristie was bred by Keith & Karenne Fenton of Kepeka Arabians, and is jointly owned with Anthony Hurley of Brettony Park. Kristie is a beautiful feminine bay filly with four registrations: Arabian Riding Pony, Part Welsh, Australian Saddle Pony and Australian Riding Pony. Evie, as she is known, to commemorate her arrival on Christmas Eve, is the daughter of Sydney Royal Supreme Champion Regalbrook Royal Edition. She is the first Riding Pony progeny for the joint venture for the Kepeka/Brettony Park show team, and is proving to be very successful. She is refined, elegant and a beautiful example of an Arabian Riding Pony. Kristie is currently being broken to saddle and will be making her debut at the 2019 NSW State Titles. She is definitely ‘one to watch for’ with a major ‘wow’ factor. Kristie is the ultimate show pony with exceptional conformation, colour and movement. Every single time she steps into the show ring, she gives her all and takes your breath away.

We are incredibly proud to share this superstar filly with the international audience in attendance for the WAHO Pre-Conference Tour in conjunction with the 2019 East Coast Championships.

SHOW | PERFORMANCE RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National Bronze Champion Arabian Riding Pony Filly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Arabian Riding Pony Filly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Reserve Champion Arabian Riding Pony Filly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Arabian Riding Pony Filly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Double Diamond Arabian Spectacular Supreme Champion Arabian Riding Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Hawkesbury Ag Show Supreme Champion Arabian Riding Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Hawkesbury Ag Show Champion Australian Riding Pony Filly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Hawkesbury Ag Show Champion Australian Saddle Pony Filly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Reserve Champion Arabian Riding Pony Filly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALOHA GLADIATOR

Liver Chestnut Arabian Warmblood Gelding | September 2011

Bred by renowned Arabian breeders, Jim and Mary Triggs of Aloha Arabians, who have been breeding Arabs successful in halter, under saddle, in harness and endurance. GLADIUS is sired by Arabian Warmblood Aloha Majestic King, and is out of the Anglo Arabian mare, Aloha Embrace. Gladiator, or ‘Russell’, as he is known, is owned, trained and campaigned by successful youth competitor, Charlotte Phillips. Russell is Charlotte’s first young horse. What a rewarding challenge it has been for the two of them! Charlotte was the inaugural AHSA Youth Development Ambassador, after competing for many years on a purebred gelding. Once deciding that she would like to enter official Dressage and compete at a high level, the decision was made to purchase an Arabian Warmblood. After purchasing Russell as a four year old in 2016, Charlotte (who was then 15 years old) went on to educate this green broken, slightly anxious horse in the field of Dressage. It was never going to be an easy feat, as Russell had last sight in one eye due to a paddock accident as a two year old. Despite this, Russell gained confidence during the eighteen months that Charlotte concentrated on Dressage. This helped him immensely when he hit the show ring in 2017.

Over the course of the last two years, Charlotte and Russell have amassed an impressive performance record across all disciplines, including Arabian shows, Show Horse Council & Equestrian Australia shows. EA Official Dressage. EA Inter schools and Pony Club. Their most recent show outing was at the National Arabian Youth Championships in October 2018, where the pair was awarded High Point Youth in the senior division. Russell has just started competing Medium Dressage. This discipline will be his focus for the next twelve months. in addition to his regular appearances in the Arabian ring. Gladiator is an amazing ambassador for the breed and is loved dearly by his youth owner.

SHOW | PERFORMANCE RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>NSW Pony Club State Camp Dressage Team Acceptance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NSW Dressage Young Rider Development Program Acceptance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Youth National Champion High Point Youth Competitor 16-17 Years Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Ridden Arabian Warmblood Gelding Non-Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Reserve Champion Ridden Arabian Warmblood Gelding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Arabian Horse Connection Champion Ridden &amp; Novice Sweepstakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Show Horse Council NSW Top Five Hack &amp; Young Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Shoalhaven All Breeds Supreme Champion Rider &amp; Supreme Champion Hack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>National Stud Show Supreme Champion Rider &amp; Champion Arabian Derivative Ridden by a Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Shoalhaven Dressage Club Young Dressage Rider of the Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cormack, competing at the 2012 CDI with his competition career with Peta had great success at the start of one-of-a-kind personality. ALLSTAR is trainable, with abundant patience and expectations, proving to be incredibly ALLSTAR has exceeded all our expectations, all throughout Rachael Downs, who previously ridden career under the guidance Coincidentally, ALLSTAR started his Dressage, representing Australia at the World Equestrian Games in 2010 and again at the World Cup in 2012. ALLSTAR has progressed through the ranks with great success to now be competing Advanced Level Dressage. For the past four years, ‘Penguin’, as he is lovingly called at home, has been teaching Stephanie Cormack the ropes of Dressage. In 2019, the plan is for the pair to take their first start at the Prix St George level. ALLSTAR has since started his showing career with fantastic success, with amazing results in Non-Pro and Open company.

ALLSTAR is an exceptional ambassador for the Arabian Derivative with his outstanding trainability, unwavering patience and his larger than life personality. Exemplifying these qualities, ALLSTAR shines wherever he competes, raising the profile and prestige of the Arabian horse in the process.

Once purchased for Peta Cormack, ALLSTAR has exceeded all our expectations, proving to be incredibly trainable, with abundant patience and one-of-a-kind personality. ALLSTAR had great success at the start of his competition career with Peta Cormack, competing at the 2012 CDI where he qualified in the top three of the 6-year-old young horse finals. ALLSTAR has progressed through the ranks with great success to now be competing Advanced Level Dressage.

A tribute to her namesake, WORLD CLASS embodies this state of being in every aspect – an elite performer who has excelled both in hand and under saddle as a sterling ambassador for the Arabian breed. Although registered as an Arabian Warmblood, WORLD CLASS can also be classified as a Half Arabian, as her dam, MULAWA ASPEN, is a champion Ridden Arabian Mare sired by Australian National Champion TS AL MALIK, tracing tail female to several incredibly athletic individuals such as GLF APOLLO, WARRANTY, ARGOS & AMBITION. Her sire, the German-bred WELFENADEL, is celebrated at the highest levels of international Dressage, and has gifted WORLD CLASS with incredible power, reach and strength.

Impossible to miss in the show ring at all levels of competition, A Supreme Champion in four Australian states, WORLD CLASS has excelled in versatility competitions in which both conformation and performance are evaluated in tandem. She has also been a banner carrier for the Arabian breed in open competition, winning Horse of the Year honours with the Show Horse Council and Open Show Horse Supreme Championship accolades at the Royal Show level.

Both Matthew & Kristian remark that WORLD CLASS is ‘one of the most best moving horses’ either has ‘ever had the privilege to ride’. With her commanding presence and show stopping movement, expect WORLD CLASS to continue to shine as an exemplary model within the greater equine community of all the Arabian horse can and should be.
GOLD N WINGS
Chesnut Arabian Stallion | September 2009

One of the great ambassadors for the Arabian breed, GOLD N WINGS has served as a sterling example of the classically beautiful Arabian athlete for most of the new millennium. Bred by Mulawa Arabian Stud, GOLD N WINGS is every inch the image of his US, Canadian & Australian National Champion sire FAME MAKER R, from whom he inherits his bold markings, exuberant charisma, exemplary structure and sensational tail carriage. As a member of Australia’s leading dam family of M ANGELIQUE, GOLD N WINGS shares an incomparable legacy of achievement with his maternal siblings – MULAWA BRONZE WINGS & SOVEREIGN WINGS, affectionately known as the ‘Wings Brothers’, all dominant Arabian stallion can be the ultimate family horse. ‘WINGSEY’ served double duty in 2016 at the Australian National Championships, as he paired with his dam, Mustang’s Magnum, is also an Australian National Champion, and at present, the leading Arabotrac Dam in Australia. From 2014 onwards, Max has been prepared by the elderly owner and only presented in the show ring by his professional handler Jason Hodgins. This is an indication to the temperament of this beautiful boy. Max has been unanimous Champion Junior at the Australian National Championships and was highpoint Arabian at the 2014 event.

Progeny Record

Show | Performance Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>National Stud Show</td>
<td>Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>National Stud Show</td>
<td>Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>National Stud Show</td>
<td>Champion Senior Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>National Stud Show</td>
<td>Champion Senior Stallion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximilliano is the first Arabian at the 2016 event.

Progeny Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxim's De Spaa</td>
<td>Purebred Arabian – Silver Champion at Equitana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXIMILLIANO
Bay Arabian Stallion | October 2010

He has only a few progeny that are proving to be very versatile. Each one of Max’s progeny have been winners in the show ring. His eldest being P/E Remington is an outstanding racehorse, being unbeaten in quite a few races to date. Maximilliano is a genuine 15.2hh. He always a crowd favourite when he is returning to the show ring at the East Coast Arabian Championships and the Australian National Championships to compete for the final titles of his illustrious career.

Progeny Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVE Remington</td>
<td>Purebred Arabian – Winner of 5 Arabian Races. Also competing in Endurance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH Maximus</td>
<td>Purebred Arabian – Winner in Halter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naaman Georgia</td>
<td>Anglo Arabian – East Coast Champion. Classic Champion. Australian Reserve Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximino</td>
<td>Purebred Arabian – East Coast Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim's De Spaa</td>
<td>Purebred Arabian – Silver Champion at Equitana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rose Siddins bought the mare DE-SHARVARLL DIONMONDS four months in foal to twice Australian National Champion MAXIMILLIANO, delivering PVE REMINGTON in October of 2013. ‘Remy’ was discovered by Kane and Renee Kelso, and has since turned out to be a superb athlete.

Between May and October 2017, Remy was trained in the bush, around the roads and on the race track. Remy’s first unofficial sprint race was at Torbanlea Picnic Races ‘Purebred Arabian 1600M Sprint’. Remy led the field around the track the whole way but got pipped at the post by a nose, a wonderful effort for his first start ever. Remy’s next race was interesting around the sand track in Gympie. He jumped well but decided he didn’t like the sand being flung up into his face and dropped back to be last by around 10–15 lengths. Always a strong finisher, Remy fought his way back in the field and finished ahead of the pack by nearly 10 lengths.

After this victory, Kane and Renee agreed that Remy has what it takes to be a magnificent Arabian sprint racer. The next year was busy with an undefeated race record of 5 wins in 5 starts, setting a few records along the way.

PVE Remington has also successfully completed two 40km Intermediate Rides in 2018 and two Introductory Rides in 2017.

PVE Remington has a bright and wonderful future. He will compete in the Endurance sector earlier in the year and revert back to some Sprint Racing when the opportunity for an open class horse arises. Remy will hopefully have three foals next year – a purebred Arabian, a Qurab and an Angilo.

Remy loves to be loved – he is a real character and a head turner. We are very proud to be the owners of this superb horse.

Remy’s next race was interesting. Remy led the field around the track the whole way but got pipped at the post by a nose, a wonderful effort for his first start ever. Remy’s next race was interesting around the sand track in Gympie. He jumped well but decided he didn’t like the sand being flung up into his face and dropped back to be last by around 10–15 lengths. Always a strong finisher, Remy fought his way back in the field and finished ahead of the pack by nearly 10 lengths.

After this victory, Kane and Renee agreed that Remy has what it takes to be a magnificent Arabian sprint racer. The next year was busy with an undefeated race record of 5 wins in 5 starts, setting a few records along the way.

PVE Remington has also successfully completed two 40km Intermediate Rides in 2018 and two Introductory Rides in 2017.

PVE Remington has a bright and wonderful future. He will compete in the Endurance sector earlier in the year and revert back to some Sprint Racing when the opportunity for an open class horse arises. Remy will hopefully have three foals next year – a purebred Arabian, a Qurab and an Angilo.

Remy loves to be loved – he is a real character and a head turner. We are very proud to be the owners of this superb horse.

Performance Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-Dec-18</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Turf</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st by 6.75L</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>Simeon Sayler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Oct-18</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Turf</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st by 2L</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>Simeon Sayler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-May-18</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Turf</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st by 4.75L</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>Simeon Sayler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Apr-18</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Turf</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st by 4.75L</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>Simeon Sayler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Mar-18</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Turf</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st by 9.75L</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>Simeon Sayler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Jan-18</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Turf</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3rd by 5.25L</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>Simeon Sayler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attempt to summarise the achievements of a horse is not a simple thing. Especially in the case of a horse like Malleegrove Mandalla. While he is an accomplished show horse and has proven himself time and time again over a broad range of performance arenas, it isn’t the achievements in the ring that make him so special.

Manny was bred in South Australia by Peta Dickson of Malleegrove Arabians, and purchased by Arreton Arabians as a 12-year-old stallion. His performance career then began. He has been giving people opportunities along the way, with a number of people having achieved their ‘firsts’ on, and with, Manny. This included enjoying not only their first harness experience with Manny, but also their first harness competition experience.

No matter what we challenge Manny with, he always takes it in his stride and has never said no. He is the epitome of the versatile Arabian and he enjoys every moment of it. He is passing on his fantastic temperament and nature to his progeny and we are very excited to see them follow in his hoofprints.

We also need to thank everyone who has helped Manny along the way. Through him we have made lifelong friends and memories. These are the rich rewards of a life spent with the Arabian horse.
Foxwood Aztec Gold, known by everyone as ‘Sam’, is sired by Nalla La Scala, a chestnut purebred Arabian stallion bred to the great El Shahlan, and out of a Studbook Stockhorse Cremello mare Coldstream Silver Cloud, who was a daughter of the famous rich gold palomino stallion Claredale Champagne Charlie, a multi-Royal Supreme Champion.

The charismatic Foxwood Aztec Gold and his long-time handler Anthony Geytenbeek have consecutively wooed the judges in the show ring, capitalising on Sam’s naturally powerful and extravagant movement, to win numerous Grand Champion accolades at the Australian National Championships, recently, at the 2018 Australian National Stud Show, capitalising on Sam’s naturally powerful and extravagant movement, winning the Australian National Reserve Championship as a Senior Gelding in 2014. Broken in by me as a three year old. SOLAR FLARE has since amassed an amazing list of accolades as a saddle horse. He has been undefeated in the Ridden Quarab ring, winning Australian National Champion, East Coast Champion, NSW State Title Champion and National Stud Show Champion every time he has been entered between 2014 and 2018. Since 2014. SOLAR FLARE has been ridden extensively in Youth classes, from Ridden Arabian Derivative, Bridle Hack and Costume, to Western, Working Stock horse and Jackpot Open Barrel Racing at both the East Coast Championships and the Australian National Championships, gaining accolades in all. He has competed in the Ruth Dalton Memorial three times, winning in two age groups for riders of differing ages, as well as Overall Champion across all ages, in 2014.

ETHEREAL PARK SOLAR FLARE is without doubt the most decorated Quarab since the inception of the registry. He is an amazing example of both the ideal Arabian youth horse with his athletic ability, intelligence and sensibility across all disciplines, and is quality enough to promote the Arabian Derivative as an ideal open hack. ETHEREAL PARK SOLAR FLARE is an outstanding ambassador of the versatility of the Quarab with an unrivalled list of accolades at the highest levels across Australia.
GARDENIA PARK MERCEDES

Chesnut Overo Quarab Mare | September 2000

Owned, bred and shown by Wisteria Park Stud, formerly Gardenia Park Stud, Mercedes was the first highly successful Quarab in Australia.

Competing at the highest level, year after year, Mercedes was named Champion at every single event in which she was entered. Mercedes has been the perennial crowd favourite, with her striking overo coat pattern and show-stopping ‘bling’ that cause her to stand out in any crowd.

Mercedes’ charmed existence was a testament to the tenacity and strength of the Arabian breed. Every win she has achieved since her surgery is just icing on the cake for us.

As a double registered Quarab/ Pinto, Mercedes has equally been successful in the Pinto ring. Wisteria Park would like to thank the various handlers that have supported Mercedes over the years. Our most heartfelt gratitude goes to Anthony Geyteman – thank you for being part of her incredible journey. It has been such a joy and so rewarding to watch the two of you together over the years. You have formed a true partnership that inspires all of us. We are incredibly proud to own Mercedes and honored to be a part of her extraordinary life.

ECHOES OF TOMORROW

Bay Arabian Stallion | August 2014

Throughout the first four years of his life, ECHOS OF TOMORROW has proven himself to be one of the most accomplished and universally admired young stallions within the Arabian breed. The best son of Australian leading sire ECHOS OF MARWAN, ‘SAMIE’, as he is affectionately known, has inherited the elegance and exceptional forehand of his double MARWAN AL SHAQAB & ECHO MAGNIFICCOO pedigree. Maternally, SAMIE is a member of the world renowned MULAWA CHANCE family, through the Falzon-bred TOMORROW’S DREAM, a substantial, superbly built, bold moving daughter of continental Living Legend GLF APOLLO.

In the show ring, SAMIE has been a standard setter, beginning with his unprecedented run as a yearling with four consecutive undefeated international judges. SAMIE is also the second Arabian colt to win all three successive titles of Yearling, Two Year Old & Three Year Old Colt Champion at the prestigious East Coast Championships, considered one of the premier Arabian competitions in the world. At the Australian National Championships, SAMIE has added Silver & Bronze honours as a Junior Colt to his exponentially expanding list of accolades.

SAMIE is now embarking on the next phase of his show career, as a Ridden Arabian Stallion. An ideal Arabian Ambassador in all respects, SAMIE embodies all we love and admire about this amazing breed.
Edith was bred by Oso Arabians, utilising the well-known endurance genetics of Kelkette Park. Her sire, Kelkette Park Debonair, was a successful endurance competitor, while her dam, Kelkette Park Silver Eyre, has consistently produced top endurance horses.

Edith exemplifies the traits of both these great horses with her incredible heart rate recovery, determination and desire to win: all key elements needed to compete at the highest level of endurance worldwide. Her beautiful nature and character make Edith a true family member and much-loved horse.

Show | Performance Record
--- | ---
2017 | Best Condition Horse Winner | Euston Park (UK) Endurance Ride
2017 | Podium Finish | Euston Park (UK) Endurance Ride
2017 | Team Member | World Youth Riders Team – Italy
2016 | Team Australia Member | World Endurance Championships (Slovakia) – Team Finish 4th, Individual Finish 24th
2014 | Tom Quilty Gold Cup | 2nd Place Finish Middleweight – Western Australia
2014 | Team Australia Member | World Equestrian Games – Normandy, France
2013 | Australian FEI Endurance Champion

MI APHRODITE represents the best of the Mulawa Arabian breeding programme, descending from the world famous dam family of KARMAA. She is a maternal sister to Mulawa Chief Sire & International Sire of Significance ALLEGIANCE MI, out of Aristocrat Dam AUDACIA, a leading producer in Australia with nine champion progeny. APHRODITE is proudly AUDACIA’s most successful daughter in the competitive arena, with a commanding presence inherited from her imported sire GUILIANO, himself a unanimous Australian National, East Coast & National Stud Show Champion.

Born in January, APHRODITE did not begin her show career until two years of age. From her impressive debut as NSW State Titles Junior Champion Filly, APHRODITE has proven one of the most indomitable Arabian females in the country, winning as a filly and mare in three Australian states and earning championships at the most prestigious & competitive events in the country. Her unfailing show ring charisma makes her a crowd favourite wherever she goes, as does her powerful animated trot, elegant forehand and enchanting feminine charm. Maturing into a flea-bitten beauty, like her beloved granddam, the predominantly Polish MULAWA ARIA, APHRODITE still has the best years ahead of her as a Senior Mare in the show ring, and as an invaluable mare to Vudu Arabians.

Like all the good things in life, APHRODITE continues to improve magnificently with age. Adored by Renee and legions of fans across the continent, APHRODITE serves as an ideal ambassador for the excellence that is the classic Arabian mare.

Show | Performance Record
--- | ---
2018 | QLD Challenge Champion Senior Mare
2018 | QLD Challenge Supreme Champion Arabian Female
2018 | Double Diamond Grand Champion Arabian Female
2018 | DDAS Diamond Champion Arabian Senior Mare NPTH
2018 | National Stud Show Reserve Champion Senior Mare
2018 | Australian National Top Ten Champion Senior Mare
2018 | Australian National Top Ten Champion Mare/Filly NPTH
2014 | Victorian Classic Champion Senior Mare
2014 | Victorian Classic Supreme Champion Arabian Female
2014 | East Coast Champion Junior Filly
2014 | Australian National Top Ten Champion Junior Filly
2013 | QLD Gala Event Champion Junior Filly
2012 | National Stud Show Champion Junior Filly
2012 | NSW State Titles Champion Junior Filly
In seven seasons under saddle, PHANTOM has achieved an impressive 23 titles at the Australian National Championships, including three successive titles in 2014, 2015 & 2016 as National Champion Ridden Arabian Gelding. This achievement alone remains unchallenged in the show ring, complemented by the Silver Championship in 2017 & the Bronze Championship in 2018 in the same division. PHANTOM has also been twice National Champion Arabian Show Hunter as well as twice Reserve, with additional Top Tens in Bridle Path Hack, Silver Sneflette, Gelding Halter & Non-Pro performance classes. PHANTOM is also a two-time winner of the prestigious East Coast Cup, and the winner of a dozen Supreme Championships under saddle, several against all breeds. One of my most memorable moments with PHANTOM was my first show with him, when he carried me safely to Australian National Champion Ridden Arabian in the Non-Pro division. More recently, PHANTOM has been competing in open company, winning championships amongst all breeds in Open & Hunter Hack.

Since moving to QLD with me, where he is my pride and joy, PHANTOM has won multiple Supreme HOTY Championships & three Phillipa Tyas Memorial Sashes. PHANTOM has a heart of gold and always gives 110% in the show ring to everyone fortunate enough to ride or lead him to the winners’ circle. He is my horse of a lifetime & always a pleasure to live with. He commenced his show career in 2016 by winning Australian National Gold Champion Colt. We anxiously watched as he grew, hoping that he would retain his early promise. Fortunately Renaissance continued to be a special colt, winning Champion Colt at the Top of the Range at his first show, then Champion Colt under Lenita Perroy at the Queensland Gala. We were thrilled with his win and pleased when she predicted great things for Renaissance.

We are looking forward to exhibiting Renaissance’s progeny in the next few years. Renaissance’s relevance as an ambassador for the Arabian breed in Australia is that he epitomises both the great beauty of the best of the breed and the amazing temperament, which makes an Arabian stallion such an invaluable asset to a breeding programme.
ROSEGLEN CROWN ROYALE
Palomino Partbred Arabian Stallion | August 2013

Roseglen Crown Royale arrived at Khalid Arabians as a weanling, after Catherine & Gary noticed something special in this eye-catching dark palomino with a commanding charisma and an incredible kind, intelligent nature. He was soon in the show ring proving his worth, winning championship after championship in the most competitive division amongst Australia’s Arabian Derivatives as a superlative example of the Partbred Arabian.

Sired by Australian National Champion Chelleason Crown Jewel, Crow Royale is blessed with the blood of breed legends Ali Jamaal, Bey Shah & Arzaff through his respected sire, Australian Leading Sire & National Silver Champion Gai El Jullyen, as well as the influence of Falcon BHF. Fire Wind & Khemosabi through the ultra elegant Sophia WV. Fame, as he is affectionately known, has become one of the most successful Arabian Derivative halter horses on the continent as a back-to-back Australian National Gold Champion, a NSW Triple Crown Champion and an impressive seven-time East Coast Champion, including an undefeated sweep at the 2018 event as twice Champion of Champions and the ultimate honour of Supreme Champion Arabian Derivative against all other Arabian-related breeds. Fame has also commenced a promising career under saddle, winning Champion Newcomer at the same show where he dominated the competition in halter, proving superbly that both beauty and performance can exist in one extraordinary package.

As an exceptional Ambassador for all that makes the Arabian the most versatile and respected breed in the world, Roseglen Crown Royale shines as an Arabian Derivative of world-class calibre.

Show | Performance Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National Gold Champion Senior Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Senior Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion of Champions Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Non-Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Arabian Derivative Newcomer Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Supreme Champion Led Arabian Derivative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Australian National Gold Champion Senior Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NSW/AHHA Triple Crown Champion Senior Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Senior Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Senior Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Senior Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAXIER SSA
Palomino Partbred Arabian Colt | November 2015

Exavier SSA is a promising young palomino colt sired by the Cremello stallion, Aratahnes Excalibur, who is the senior sire of South Serenity Arabians. The prepotency of his father as a significant sire is due to the fact that he is closely line bred, as both his sire and dam are full siblings in blood. Aratahnes Excalibur is blessed with many crosses to the great Ralvon Pilgrim and Ralvon Nazarene, both sons of the legendary Trix Silver.

Exavier’s dam is the matriarch of our stud, Mikinda Magic Firt. She is a beautiful Crabbeet-bred mare being the last breeding mare in Australia by the late El Shafie.

This young exciting colt has already become a great ambassador for the Arabian industry, not only as a halter horse, but as a future competitor under saddle in a broad range of disciplines, from Dressage to Western Pleasure.

Show | Performance Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>YVAHAC Youngstock Extravaganza Champion Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>YVAHAC Youngstock Extravaganza Champion Palomino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>YVAHAC Youngstock Extravaganza Champion AJAY Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Stars in the Valley Supreme Champion Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Stars in the Valley Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Stars in the Valley Reserve Champion Palomino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Goulburn Valley Champion Partbred Junior Colt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Arabian Spectacular Champion Arabian Derivative Junior Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Arabian Spectacular Champion Dual Registered Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Impression (deceased), a Kaiser is the son of Heste Arabique the future. He assured he will continue to do so in looks onto all his progeny; we are outstanding conformation and good stamped his wonderful temperament, and under saddle. To date, Kaiser has his registered show rings both at hand is a multi-Supreme Champion in all and guaranteed colour producer. He is a prolific sire Arabian/ANSA/Australian Dilutes) Perlino triple registered (Partbred Arabian Derivative & Coloured Horse) proving to be a prolific sire and guaranteed colour producer. He is a multi-Supreme Champion in all his registered show rings both at hand and under saddle. To date, Kaiser has stamped his wonderful temperament, outstanding conformation and good looks onto all his progeny; we are assured he will continue to do so in the future.

Kaiser is the son of Heste Arabique First Impression (deceased), a beautiful Buckskin stallion who won several championships in the Arabian Derivative & Coloured Horse show rings. Kaiser started his halter career as a yearling with Anthony Geyteman, and of late, has continued with Paul Hedges. Moving onto the next phase of his very successful dual career under saddle with Anthony Hurley, Kaiser is proving that if you have graceful movement and overall breathtaking carriage, you can win at both disciplines, effortlessly upholding the standard of excellence of the Arabian horse.

Progeny Record

KEPEKA KAISER
Perlino Partbred Arabian Stallion | August 2007

| Owner/Breeder | Kepeka Arabians | Keith & Karenne Fenton |

 KEPEKA K-POW
Palomino Partbred Arabian Colt | October 2016

Although only a two-year-old, K-Pow has been very successful in his short show career. K-Pow can proudly boast that he has NEVER been beaten in either the Partbred Arabian or Coloured show rings that he has entered since his debut. K-Pow is the reigning Australian National Gold Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Exhibit. Keith & Karenne would like to thank Paul Hedges for his help and exceptional handling of this colt. We look forward to K-Pow following in his father’s footsteps as a prolific sire of champions, promoting excellence within the Arabian Derivative breeds.

| Owner/Breeder | Kepeka Arabians | Keith & Karenne Fenton |

---

**Show | Performance Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National Silver Champion Partbred Arabian</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Australian National Silver Champion Partbred Arabian</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Reserve Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>National Stud Show Reserve Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Double Diamond Spectacular Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Australian National Bronze Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Australian National Dilutes Supreme Champion Coloured Exhibit Led &amp; Ridden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National Capital Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National Capital Supreme Champion Coloured Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>East Coast Champion of Champions Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Show | Performance Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National Gold Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Show | Performance Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National Silver Champion Partbred Arabian</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Australian National Silver Champion Partbred Arabian</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Reserve Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>National Stud Show Reserve Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Double Diamond Spectacular Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Australian National Bronze Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Australian National Dilutes Supreme Champion Coloured Exhibit Led &amp; Ridden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National Capital Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National Capital Supreme Champion Coloured Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>East Coast Champion of Champions Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Show | Performance Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National Gold Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Show | Performance Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National Silver Champion Partbred Arabian</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Australian National Silver Champion Partbred Arabian</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Reserve Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>National Stud Show Reserve Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Double Diamond Spectacular Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Australian National Bronze Champion Ridden Partbred Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Australian National Dilutes Supreme Champion Coloured Exhibit Led &amp; Ridden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National Capital Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National Capital Supreme Champion Coloured Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>East Coast Champion of Champions Partbred Arabian Stallion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Show | Performance Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National Gold Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>National Stud Show Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ray of Light has been Australia’s Leading Derivative Sire the past three years running. Sired by East Coast and Australian Reserve National Champion Amaki’s Impressionist, and from the East Coast and National Champion Mare Amaki’s Golden Imp. Ray of Light is himself a multi-champion at halter. Ray of Light has been twice Australian National Reserve Champion, yet both times was first on points. After judging him at the Australian Championships, Cindy Reich wrote: “Another standout stallion was the striking cremello Ray of Light. I was particularly taken by this stallion’s outstanding balance, length and squareness of hip and croup and extreme type. Combined with his sensational cremello color, he was simply a delight to watch.”

Show | Performance Record
--- | ---
2010 | Australian National Reserve Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion
2009 | Australian National Reserve Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion - 3 & 4 Years Old
2009 | East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion
2008 | National Stud Show Reserve Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion
2008 | NSW State Titles Champion Partbred Arabian Stallion
2006 | East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Yearling Colt

Wishlist was purchased by Viv whilst still on his dam. He is by champion sire Ray of Light out of Eszarda Spozobella. From the moment he was born he was special. This has been reflected in his long list of successes at halter starting from his first show when he was sashed Supreme Champion Foal. Whilst too numerous to list, his halter career at the most prestigious events in the country both as a colt and gelding is nothing short of astounding and includes: 4 Australian National Champion Partbred Colt/Gelding Championships; 4 East Coast Champion Partbred Colt/Gelding Championships; 4 National Stud Show Championships; and 5 NSW State Titles Championships.

Wishlist’s success has continued in the performance record demonstrating his superior type, conformation and temperament. He has multiple Supreme Champion Ridden titles to his credit, including the NSW State Titles and East Coast Championships. He has won multiple led and ridden challenges and is now venturing into the dressage world with multiple wins in open competition against warmbloods.

Wishlist has also been highly successful as a youth mount having competed at the last two Australian Youth Nationals to win multiple National Gold Champion awards culminating to win the High Point Youth 11-12 years in 2018. This horse does it all. At the 2018 National Stud Show, Viv and ‘Harry’ ventured into the Costume ring winning Champion. He flies the flag for Arabians in the Palomino ring as well. He has been awarded Supreme Exhibit as a colt at Sydney Royal in 2014 & 2015. In 2016, he won Best Gelding Exhibit. At the Palomino State Show he has been awarded Grand Champion Exhibit, and for the past two years, he has been awarded Supreme Led Gelding and won the prestigious Ridden Challenge.

Wishlist is the complete package. At only seven years of age, he has achieved more than ‘Viv’ ever thought possible. There are a few titles left on Viv’s ‘wishlist’, but she knows her own Wishlist will always be trying his heart out regardless of the results.

DR Identity | Australian National Champion
Kil-Jo Ray of Gold | East Coast Champion
Top Model | East Coast & Sydney Royal Champion
Firefly | QLD Challenge Supreme Champion
Light It Up | East Coast & VIC Classic Champion

Palomino Partbred Arabian Gelding | October 2011

Show | Performance Record
--- | ---
2019 | AHSA Arabian Derivative Ambassador Award Winner
2018 | NSW Arabian State Champion Ridden Challenge
2018 | Australian National Gold Champion Partbred Arabian Senior Gelding
2018 | East Coast Supreme Champion Non-Pro Ridden
2017 | Sydney CDI Dressage – 3rd 6 Year Old Pony
2017 | NSW State Titles Grand Champion Saddle Horse of Show
2016 | Sydney Royal Supreme Champion Palomino & Best Gelding
2016 | East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Senior Gelding
2015 | East Coast Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt
2015 | Australian National Champion Partbred Arabian Junior Colt

Ray of Light has sired numerous champions in Partbred Arabian and Half Arabian competition, in both halter and under saddle. He has also sired winning endurance horses, open dressage horses and Australian Warmbloods. Owner and breed David Gillett says ‘Ray of Light was born on my birthday and was exactly what we had ordered. He is everything to us, and has played a huge part in the success of our farm. It is always exciting for us to see his golden progeny in the winners circle year after year.”
REID RIVER R-MANI

Chestnut Arabian Gelding | October 2006

R-Mani is the epitome of a Purebred Arabian Ambassador. He has done endurance; had success in the show ring, ponied young Thoroughbreds to give them confidence and had a successful race career. He is an imposing and very attractive athlete who has proven his stamina and soundness on the race track. He is a friendly, well-mannered fellow who has converted many a Thoroughbred person to giving respect to the Arabian breed. R-Mani is a real character, much loved by the ACM Training Stables staff, who indulge his fondness for licorice and Scotch finger biscuits.

As R-Mani has been based in NSW he has travelled long distances to all of his race starts, which is a testament to his temperament and soundness. His future will now be in endurance back home in Queensland. He is truly a shining example of the versatile Arabian athlete.

KALKADOON ZORRO

Chestnut Arabian Stallion | January 2002

Kalkadoon Zorro is a purebred Arabian endurance horse who has completed over 3500km throughout his endurance career. Zorro is sired by the stallion Maf-Ue Sultan and out of the mare Autumn Leaf, whose breeding combines some of Australia’s most influential Crabbet bloodlines such as Aethon, Spindrift and Niagara, legends which can regularly be found in the pedigrees of Australia’s best endurance horses.

Zorro has completed Australia’s most iconic endurance ride, the Tom Quilty Gold Cup a lucky seven times. To date, he is the only stallion ever to have completed this iconic race as many times. In addition, Zorro was awarded the Pat Slater Cup in 2014, 2015 as well as the Shareym Trophy for the horse with the most successful Quilty completions a record three times; in 2013, 2014 & 2015.

Zorro has successfully completed FEI endurance rides up to 3 Level, and has amassed numerous Best Condition awards, wins and placings in rides of all distances. He continues to shine as a supreme Arabian ambassador for the breed in the toughest equine sport on the planet, a discipline in which the breed has excelled for centuries. Kalkadoon Zorro received the highest honours from the Arabian Horse Society of Australia when he was awarded the Lifetime Achievement Award for Endurance in 2019, a fitting tribute to a classic Arabian athlete.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Record</th>
<th>Race Record</th>
<th>10/9-2-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>AHSA Lifetime Achievement Award – Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-Sept-17</td>
<td>SIEC</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-Apr-17</td>
<td>Morton</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Feb-17</td>
<td>Morton</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Feb-17</td>
<td>Morton</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-17</td>
<td>Morton</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-Nov-16</td>
<td>SIEC</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Jun-16</td>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Nov-14</td>
<td>Biueasert</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Progeny Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi Champion and Supreme Led Anglo Arabian at AA shows and Royal Agricultural shows, Western pleasure and show hunter open championships at graded and agricultural shows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interschool eventing, dressage and showjumping, and NSW Interschool team horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open endurance horse, wins and placings in FEI1 &amp; FEI2, Completed 2015 Tom Quilty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AAMAHNI
Grey Arabian Stallion | December 2006

Bred by small breeder Parkview Arabians, AAMAHNI has been promoting the excellence of the Arabian breed for over a decade. A full brother to multi-champion sire of significance PARKVIEW AUDACIOUS, AAMAHNI is sired by Australian National Champion TS AL MALIK and out of the family-owned Australian National Champion ALIHA BINT NIZR, who Cameron showed to her most prestigious wins as just a teenager. Cameron was at the lead for all of AAMAHNI's successes as a halter horse, showing him to his highest honours as twice Australian National Champion – twice in halter and twice under saddle – epitomising the ideal of beauty & utility in one complete package as the uncompromisingly classic Arabian athlete. An outstanding example of both the breed ideal as an Arabian stallion, and the equine ideal as an open hack, AAMAHNI has raised the level of excellence for the breed in Australia by setting the standard in the new millennium.

Show | Performance Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Australian National</td>
<td>Gold Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>East Coast Champion</td>
<td>Ridden Arabian Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NSW State Titles</td>
<td>Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Australian National</td>
<td>Gold Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>East Coast Supreme</td>
<td>Champion Ridden Arabian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National Stud Show</td>
<td>Supreme Champion Ridden Arabian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>NSW Triple Crown</td>
<td>Champion Ridden Arabian Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>National Stud Show</td>
<td>Supreme Champion Saddle Horse of the Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Australian National</td>
<td>Champion Senior Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>East Coast Champion</td>
<td>Senior Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>East Coast Champion</td>
<td>Three &amp; Four Year Old Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Australian National</td>
<td>Champion Two Year Old Colt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KATAR MI
Chesnut Arabian Stallion | September 2011

KATAR MI is a horse that has completely redefined my relationship to the Arabian horse. Having long been involved with and incredibly passionate about Arabian Derivatives, especially the Arabian Pony, the Quab and Arabian Stockhorse, I was very familiar with the Arabian breed, but unprepared for just how much this single chestnut purebred stallion would change my life.

In just a few months time, KATAR has been a joy to train, prepare and condition for the show ring, always happy to work and ready for the next challenge. He has gone from fluffly and plump to buff and gleaming in record time. Proving himself to be one of the best young stallions in the country.

Show | Performance Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NSW State Titles</td>
<td>Champion Arabian Senior Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Hunter Valley</td>
<td>Champion Arabian Stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Hunter Valley</td>
<td>Supreme Champion Led Arabian Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>South Coast</td>
<td>Champion Arabian Junior Colt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perfectly balanced with exemplary conformation, an abundance of masculine substance and a commanding charisma in the show arena. KATAR is the undisputed 'King of the Ring' at the trot, driving with power from behind and reach through the front, with impressive suspension and cadence, as well as an incredible length of stride.

We are immensely proud that KATAR is a member of the MULAWA KARA MIA MI family and look forward to celebrating the inevitable success of his continued achievement, as well as the accolades of his descendants, for many years to come. KATAR has brought so much joy, happiness and reward into our lives. We are tremendously grateful for all the Arabian breed adds to lives of so many around the world.
At 23 years of age, MULAWA KARA MIA MI is the senior member of the universally renowned KARMAA Family of international champions in residence at Alabama Stud. An icon in her own right as the source of the most prolific branch of her esteemed dam family, ‘KARA’ is beloved the world over as the maternal source of Arabian excellence for elite breeding horses, show horses & equine athletes.

Born in the third Mulawa-bred foal crop of her venerated US-imported sire GLF APOLLO, MULAWA KARA MIA MI did much to advance his prolificacy as a sire of superior quality progeny with a distinct modern appeal. The as a sire of superior quality progeny MI did much to advance his prolificacy sire GLF APOLLO, MULAWA KARA MIA MI is the senior member of the Farrell Family.

KARA has produced sons who have matured into sires of significance, the result of which has disseminated the MULAWA KARA MIA MI influence around the world. KARESS is, most incredibly, the dam of five sons (and counting) who have been used as chief sires both in Australia and abroad, including Australian National Champions KAVALLE MI in North America & KONFIDENCE MI in Thailand, the former of which has an impressive siring record of 50+ champion progeny worldwide, while the latter has emerged as an important sire of endurance athletes in Southeast Asia.

The exceptional MULAWA KARA MIA MI granddaughter CLASSICAL DEVOTION MI is now owned by Al Zobair Stud in the UAE. A twice Australian National Champion, she has achieved success for her family on the international stage in the Arabian Gulf, the most competitive area for the Arabian horse in the world, while producing the next generation of champions for her happy new owner. Closer to home, the twelve year old matron KARESS made her show ring debut this past November at the National Stud Show, winning the Senior Champion Mare title in spectacular style alongside her daughter. KAVALIA MI, as Champion Arabian Presented by a Youth & Reserve Champion ArabianHandled by a Non-Pro, and in turn her son, NE KHE SAHN, as Champion Yearling Colt & Champion Junior Colt handled by a Non-Pro. This inspiring success for three-generations of the same dam family in one single afternoon was enhanced by the success of two other KARESS sons earlier in the season at the NSW State Titles, as KATAR MI was named Champion Senior Stallion, & KARACTER MI was named Champion Junior Colt.

Descendants of MULAWA KARA MIA MI are now thriving and impacting the breed on four continents, contributing significantly to the advancement of breeding & athletic achievement in important emerging communities such as China & Thailand, amongst the leading centers of activity in Europe & North America, as well as in the heart of the Arabian homeland in Qatar, the United Arab Emirates & the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. With nearly ten important male descendants siring the next generation of excellence around the world, dozens of multi-generational descendants succeeding at the elite level of equine sport on the global stage and her best producing daughters, granddaughters & great-granddaughters in the primes of their lives, the influence of MULAWA KARA MIA MI is destined to exponentially expand, both positively and profoundly, over the next several decades. Wherever her influence is felt around the world, the excellence of the Australian Arabian horse is celebrated and esteemed.

Now retired from broodmare duties, MULAWA KARA MIA MI still upholds her daily responsibility of raising the next generation of excellence at Mulawa as a full-time ‘nanny’ for the yearling fillies maturing at Alabama Stud. The Farrell Family still upholds her daily responsibility of raising the next generation of excellence at Mulawa as a full-time ‘nanny’ for the yearling fillies maturing at Alabama Stud. The Farrell Family.
Australian National & International Gold Champion
KLASSICAL DEVOTION MI
2012 Grey Mare
(Klass x Mulawa Kiara)
Owned by Al Zobair Stud | UAE

Dam of Distinction
KLASSIC ELEGANCE MI
2011 Grey Mare
(Klass x Mulawa Kiara)

Three-Time Australian National Champion
FLAME MAKER
2000 Chestnut Stallion
(Fame Maker R x Mulawa Kara Mia MI)

National Stud Show Champion
ALLEGION MI
2016 Grey Stallion
(Allegiance MI x Krystal MI)
with Mariusz Lipa
Owned by Fengru Ji | China

Three-Time Australian National Champion
ALLEGRO MI
2014 Chestnut Stallion
(Allegiance MI x Krystal MI)
Owned by Danielle Cotton

Chief Sire
ALLEGRO MI
2014 Chestnut Stallion
(Allegiance MI x Krystal MI)
Owned by Danielle Cotton

Mulawa Broodmatriarch
GLAMOUR MI
2009 Bay Mare
(Gazal Al Shaqab x Karess)

NSW State Titles Supreme Champion
ELEGANCE MI
2016 Grey Mare
(Emerald J x Klassic Elegance MI)

Chief Sire
MULAWA KAR A MIA MI
2004 Chestnut Mare
(Magnum Psyche x Mulawa Kara Mia MI)

NSW State Titles Supreme Champion
ELEGANCE MI
2016 Grey Mare
(Emerald J x Klassic Elegance MI)

Chief Sire
MULAWA KAR A MIA MI
2004 Chestnut Mare
(Magnum Psyche x Mulawa Kara Mia MI)

Celebrating MULAWA KAR A MIA MI
Australian National Gold & East Coast Champion

KONFIDENCE MI
2009 Grey Stallion
(Klass x Karess)
Owned by Prutirat Serireongrith | Thailand

East Coast & National Capital Reserve Champion

LOVETTA MI
2013 Grey Mare
(Konfidence MI x Love Potion MI)
Owned by Greg Liddle & Michael Marrapodi

East Coast & QLD Challenge Supreme Champion

KAPTIVATE MI
2014 Grey Mare
(Kavalle MI x Audacia)
Owned by Nicole & Damien Henricus

New South Wales State Titles & National Capital Champion

FANTASIA MI
2014 Bay Mare
(Kavalle MI x MI Klassic Fantasy)

Multi-International Gold Champion
International Sire of Significance

KAVALLE MI
2011 Bay Stallion
(Gazal Al Shaqab x Karess)
Owned by JR’s Dream Arabians | USA

East Coast & National Capital Reserve Champion

LOVETTA MI
2013 Grey Mare
(Konfidence MI x Love Potion MI)
Owned by Greg Liddle & Michael Marrapodi

NSW State Titles & Eastern National Capital Champion

FANTASIA MI
2014 Bay Mare
(Kavalle MI x MI Klassic Fantasy)

Multi-International Gold Champion
International Sire of Significance

KAVALLE MI
2011 Bay Stallion
(Gazal Al Shaqab x Karess)
Owned by JR’s Dream Arabians | USA

Australian National Gold & East Coast Champion

KONFIDENCE MI
2009 Grey Stallion
(Klass x Karess)
Owned by Prutirat Serireongrith | Thailand

East Coast & QLD Challenge Supreme Champion

KAPTIVATE MI
2014 Grey Mare
(Kavalle MI x Audacia)
Owned by Nicole & Damien Henricus

New South Wales State Titles & National Capital Champion

FANTASIA MI
2014 Bay Mare
(Kavalle MI x MI Klassic Fantasy)

Multi-International & National Gold Champion
International Sire of Significance

KAVALLE MI
2011 Bay Stallion
(Gazal Al Shaqab x Karess)
Owned by JR’s Dream Arabians | USA

58

59
NSW State Titles Champion

**KCHARACTER MI**

2017 Chestnut Stallion  
(Advise Mi x Karess)  
with Cameron Bonney  
Owned by Sally Harvey | Sa’Vey Arabians

**KATAR MI**

2011 Chestnut Stallion  
(ABHA Qatar x Karess)  
with Max Riddle  
Owned by Shay Riddle

Three Generations of MULAWA KARA MIA MI Descendants | National Stud Show Champions | 2018 (l to r)

**NH KHE SAHN**  
2017 Bay Stallion  
(Advise Mi x Kavalia Mi)  
with Paul & Vicky Porter  
Owned & Bred by New Horizons Equine

**KAVALIA MI**  
2013 Bay Mare  
(Gazal Al Shaqab x Karess)  
with Ioana Porter  
Owned by New Horizons Equine

**KARESS**  
2007 Bay Mare  
(Magnum Forty Four x Mulawa Kara Mia Mi)
KARMAA

March 1986 – January 2015
(Kaborr x AN Marieta)
Bred by Jay & Dorothy Stream | USA